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MARTIAL G . EOURASSA, MD, FACC . JACQUES LESP$RANCE, MD,
CLIVE EASTWOOD. ivtSc, LEONARD SCHWARTZ, MD, FACC, GILLES COTS, MD,
FAROUK KAZIM, MSc, GILLES HUDON, MD
M-1-1. Quebec and Toronto and Burdanglna, Onrarfa, Canada
In a recent prospective double-blind placebo-controlled trial, a
combination of aspirin and dipyridamole was not associated with
a reduction in the rate of restenosis within the 1st 6 swaths after
coronary angioplasty . The purpose of ibis study was to determine
whether clinical, anatomic or procedural factors were predictive
of the observed rostenosis rates In that prospective trial . A total of
247 patients and 280 segments underwent follow-up angiography
and quantitative coronary angiographic analysis between 4 and 7
months after coronary angioplasty .
Two baseline clinical characteristics-angina class and dura-
tion of angina in months-were related to the rate of restemsis by
univartate analysis . Patient-related stepwise logistic regression
analysis Identified severity of angina
as
the only clinical predictor
of restenosis .
Recent reports (1-26) have identified a large number of
clinical, anatomic and procedural factors associated with an
increased restenosis rate after successful coronary angio-
plasly . Many of these studies, however, were based on
retrospective data and reported conflicting results concern-
ing observed restenosis rates and the influence of different
factors related to restenosis
. There are several possible
explanations for these discrepancies. Angiographic criteria
for detection of restenosis are not standardized and several
empiric definitions have been proposed with relatively little
overlap among them (7 .18,24,27-31). The investigators often
did not adhere to a routine follow-up protocol and the
percent of consecutive
patients undergoing restudy varied
widely from 35% (11) to 98% (9) . Finally, most studies relied
on visual estimation of the angiographic lesions, although
some used caliper measurements (7,11,18,23,24,32,33) or
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Three unlvarlate baseline anatomic charactetistlcrperrent
diameter stenais before angioplasty, ateaais X10 mm in length
and cakifie UeMS --d two early postangtoptauty eharacttris
tics-rmldaal percent diameter stenmh and residual man pres-
sure gradient-were predictive of reetenais . Of these, only two-
length of stemrls and resMaal percent diameter steoasis-were
Independently related to restenosis by muhivarlate analysis and
only the former is Identifiable before the procedure .
It is concluded that in prospective studies in contrast
retrospective studies, few clinical and anatomic, factors appear w
be predictive of restenosis after coronary angioplWy .
(J Am Colt Cordial 1991 ;18:368-76)
quantitative computer assessment of restenosis (22,30,
31 .34)
.
In the absence of currently effective strategies for prevent-
ing restenosis (32-39) . it is of the utmost importance that major
factors contributing to increased rates of restenosis be cor-
rectly identified and that appropriate measures be taken to
control them whenever possible . Ideally, the relation between
these factors and restenosis should be confirmed in prospective
studies of consecutive patients undergoing routine angio-
graphic follow-up study at fixed lime intervals after coronary
angioplasty irrespective of symptoms and using objective
quantitative assessment of restenosis . We recently conducted a
study (34) to evaluate the incidence of restenosis after success-
ful coronary angioplasty in patients randomly assigned to a
combination of aspirin and dipyridamole or placebo . The
results (34) showed that this antiplatelet regimen did not appear
to influence the observed restenosis rates compared with
placebo within the Ist 6 months after the procedure . A second-
ary objective of this prospective study was to determine which
if any clinical, physiologic, anatomic and procedural factors
were predictive of restenosis,
Methods
Study design. The data were part of a randomized
double-blind placebo-controlled study to evaluate the effect
0735.109701,s3.50
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of an aspirin-dipyridamole combination in the prevention of
restenosis within the 1st 7 months after coronary angio-
plasty . Patients were enrolled at two participating centers-
the Toronto General Hospital and the Montreal Heart Insti-
tute-between November ;983 and December 1996 . The
study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review
Board at each center. After providing written informed
consent, patients randomized to the active drug group In
197) received an oral aspirin .dipyridamole combination
(331) mg/75 mg, respectively) three times daily beginning 24 h
before angioplasty.Light hours before the procedure, oral
dipyridamole was replaced with intravenns dipyridamole
(10 mg/h for 24 h) and oral aspirin was continued . Sixteen
hours after angioplasty, the initial combination was reinsth
luted, Patients randomized to the placebo group in = 1891
received matching oral and intravenous preparations .
If successful dilation of at least one lesion Iieduction of
stenosis to <507 diameter by visual estimation) was not
accomplished or if a complication necessitating emergency
revascularization occurred during or within 49 h of the
procedure, the study medication was discontinued and the
patient was treated according to standard medical or surgical
methods . Such patients became ineligible for long-term
follow-up restenosis evaluation .
Follow-up coronary angiography was performed 4 to 7
months after coronary angioplasty . Any recurrence of symp-
toms within 4 months prompted earlier arteriography . but if
no definite restenosis was present, an attempt was made to
obtain another arteriogram between month 4 and month 7
.
Patient inclusions and exclusions . Consecutive patients
scheduled for coronary angioplasty at the two centers during
the period of enrollment were eligible for the study . fiow,
ever, only patients who were scheduled for angioplasty of at
least one lesion with 270% diameter stenosis by %anal
assessment met the inclusion criteria, Patients were ex-
cluded if they presented with any of the following condi-
tions: age <21 years : previous coronary angioplasty : docu-
mented variant angina : severe uncontrolled systemic illness,
concurrent treatment with antip)atelet oranticoagu)ant drug,
that could not be discontinued -27 days before entry : history
of asthma, nasal polyps or hypersensitivity to aspirin . dipyr
idamole or tanrazinc and history of bleeding disorder.
duodenal ulcer or upper gastrointestinal bleeding in the past
6 months . Other angiographic exclusions included staged
procedures. angioplasty of a vessel with Iota! occlusion and
left main coronary artery disease .
A total of 1 .895 patients were screened and 1 .519 were
excluded (Fig . I). the must frequent reasons for exclusion
included current treatment with antiplatelel or anticoagulant
drugs (514 patients : 33 .8%1 and previous coronary angio-
plasty or coronary bypass surgery (383 patients : 25 .?9i1 .
Intolerance to study medication. refusal to provide written
informed consent and other logistic reasons accounted for
534 excluded patients (35 .2%). Finally, angiographic exclu-
sions accounted for 89 patients 15 .87). A total of 376
patients were randomly assigned to the active drug or the
Flow chart of patients
Screened
1895
Rendomlze" d Excluded
376 1519
CCA No GOA
247
120
I 1
No reatnnosis Raetenosis
158
90 1288
s89
egments (35%)
Figure I . Incidence of restenosis in the 247 patients undergoing
quantitative coronary angiography (QCA) before angioplasty . im-
mediately a her angioplasty and at fol4ow-up coronary angiography,
placebo arm of the study with use of a center-specific
computer-generated allocation schedule .
Fallen-up angiographv was not performed in 129 ran•
dnnli ;ed patients . In 63 (48 .8%). the study medication was
discontinued before hospital discharge and these patients
were considered no longer eligible for angiographic follow-
up . Coronary angioplasty was not performed in 7 of these 63
patients and was unsuccessful in 40. Eight patients had an
acute ischemic event requiring emergency revascularization
within 48 h after the index procedure . The remaining eight
patients experienced a variety of early intercurrent events :
the medication was stopped in three because of upper
gastrointestinal s'mptoms . in two for hematologic reasons,
in two because of chat pain and in one because the
angioplasty operator did not adhere to the study protocol.
Forty-two patients (32.5%) did not undergo final quantitative
coronary angiography between 4 and 7 months after coro-
nary angioplasty . Twenty-seven of these 42 patients refused
the procedure . 3 underwent elective coronary bypass sur-
gery and 12 had angiography before 4 months and failed to
return for a later study (10 patients) or did not have their
later study analyzed (2 patients) because of administrative
reasons . Finally . 24 patients (18 .6%) were excluded because
they did not fulfill the quantitative criteria for a successful
procedure . even though they were retained in the study a[
the time of angioplasty because the procedure was consid-
ered successful by visual estimation .
Thus . a total of 247 patients underwent quantitative
coronary angiographic analysis between 4 and 7 months after
successful coronary angioplasty .
Quantitative coronary angiography . The preangioplasty .
immediate postangioplasty and follow-up angiograms were
analyzed by the computer-assisted quantitative Coronary
Angiographic Analysis System (CAAS) of Reiber et al .
(40 .411 . All analyses were performed without knowledge of
3 69
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other data by experienced technicians under the supervision
of radiologists not associated with the angioplasty proce-
dure. Measurements were made in the single plane projec-
tion showing the most severe stenosis and, whenever possi-
ble . all three measurements were obtained in the same
protection
. Intravenous nitroglycerin (200 µg) was given at
the time of angioplasty and at follow-up angingmphy to
minimize differences in vascular tone .
Biplane orthogonal views were available in all cases, but
the second view was nut always suitable for quantitative
analysis because of vessel foreshortening or branch overlap,
In addition, we (42) and others (43 .44) have found only a
small consistent difference between single and biplane mea-
surements . These findings support our decision to use the
single plane demonstrating the more severe stenosis .
Percent diameter srenasis was defined as the ratio of
minimal diameter of the stenosis to a reference diameter
measured by the user-defined method . Rcstenosis was eval-
uated by segment and by patient
. Successfully dilated seg-
ments were those with 2550% diameter stenosis before
angioplasty that were reduced to <50% immediately after
the procedure, excluding those with <10% change in diam-
eter stenosis from before to after angioplasty . Restenosed
segments were successfully dilated segments that showed
>50% diameter stenosis at follow-up angiography, again
excluding those with <10% increase in diameter stenosis
from early after angioplasty to later follow-up angiography
(28,29,45-47) . A patient was defined as having restenosis if
at least one segment was restenosed at follow-up angiogra-
phy
Percent diameter .stenosis measurements before and after
angioplasty were derived from quantitative coronary angio-
graphic analysis . Other angiographic variables, such as site,
location, morphology and length of stenosis, calcium and
branch in stenosis and distal collateral vessels before angio-
plasty and coronary dissection after angioplasty, were ob-
tained by visual assessment. The only physiologic variable-
mean pressure gradient before and after the procedure-was
derived from direct measurement.
he vues l dn t n for sever pr efin
y,
pro-
cedural variables,
including mean pressure gradient before
l d
Table 2 . Continuous Baseline Clinical Characteristics : Univariate Analysis in 247 Patie-ts
HDL = high density lipoproteins : LDL = low density lipoproteins : No
. = number of patients .
Table l . Categoric Baseline Clinical Characteristics:
Univariale Analysis
'Canadian Cmdlovaucular Society classification . ASA/Pip = aspirin/
dipyridamole ; MI = myocardial infarction .
and after coronary angioplasty, largest balloon size . maximal
balloon diameter, balluotdartery ratio, number of inflations,
total product of pressure and time of inflation, maximal
pressure used and longest duration of inflation, were divided
into four subgroups and analyzed for their ability to predict
restenosis.
Statistical analysis . Separate univariate and multivariate
analyses were performed for patient-related (clinical) and
Resenosis No Rcstenosis
Variable No . Meal) x SD No. Mean * SD P V.1-
Age (yr)
89 53
.8 0 8.7
158
512 ! 8.9 007
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 89 121 .7 ± 13.2 158 122 .1 *- 14.6 0.73
Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hal 89 73.4 ± 8.8 158 73 .5 z 9.0 0.93
Serum cholesterol (mmoftiter) 83 5.6 0 1 .1 150 5 .7 z 1 .3 0.68
Scrum triglycendes (mmolltiterl 83 2.1 1 .0 150 2 .3 ± 1 .4 0 .18
HDL(rnmoNiter) 8) 0.96±0.21 148 106 ± 0.75 0 .34
LDL (mmoVltter) 81 3.6 ! 1 .1 148 3 .7'-I .0 0 .62
FasSng blood glucose (m0013ilerl 81
5.9 5 1 .7 151
5 .8 ! 2.1 0 .63
Durnion of
..Sin . Imo)
83 3 .5 v 4 .4 144 6.7 ± 14 .6
0 .04
Obs,pod
Rue-!s
Rates
VarlaNn No. 01 p Value
Drag
ASAIDIP 431121 35.5
placebo 461126 36.5 0.87
(render
Mete 72/230 36 .0
Female 17/47 36 .2 0.98
Hypenenlion
No 73209
35 .8
Yes 16043 37 .2 0.96
Dmbetes
No
83/230
36. t
Yes 6117 35.3 095
Angina class'
1,11 351119 29.4
Ill. IV 481107 44.9 0 .02
Unstable nn gin&
No
621175 35.4
Yes 27172 37.5 0076
Documented MI
No 641185 34.6
Yes 25,62 40.3 0.42
Single or muldvessel disease
7 58/171 33.9
2 .3 31/76 40.8 0.30
Number of dilated vessels
1 741210 35 .2
2 15137 40 .5 0.54
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segment-related (physiologic, angiographic and procedural)
characteristics determined before and after angioplasty . Dif-
ferences in the distribution of these patient- and segment-
related characteristics between groups with respect to the
presence or absence of angiographic restenosis were tested
with use of the chi-square or Student's t statistic . Where
given, p values do not imply statistical significance given the
secondary nature of these analyses, the problem of multiple
comparisons and possible deficiencies in statistical power to
detect clinically relevant differences. As such, no statistical
penalties were instituted to correct for multiple significance
testing. To objectively reduce the number of variables avail-
able for use in the multivariate stepwise logistic regression
model building analysis . only those variables with a p value
<0 .05 in the univariate analyses were entered . The stepwise
logistic regression analysis was used to identify those vari-
ables that were best predictive of restenosis .
Results
Incidence of restenosis (Fig. 1). Rstenosis was docu-
mented in 89 of the 247 patients in whom quantitative
coronary angiographic measurements were performed be-
fore angioplasty, immediately after angioplasty and at fol-
low-up angiography between 4 and 7 months after the
procedure . The observed restenosis rate per patient was
36% . A total of 98 of 280 successfully dilated segments were
restenosed at follow-up angiography . The observed resteno-
sis rate per segment was 35% .
Clinical characteristics predictive of restenosis (Tables I
and 2) . Among the 18 baseline clinical variables evaluated in
this study, only 2-angina class and duration of angina in
months-were associated with restenosis in the univarale
analysis. An increasing severity of angina before coronary
angioplasty was assoei:.'ed with a significantly higher re-
stenosis rate after the procedure (p
- 0.02) and a much
shorter duration of angina before angioplasty was noted in
patients with than in those without restenosis (3 .5 x 4 .4 vs.
6.7
-
14.6 months, p = 0 .04) . Presence or absence of male
gender, unstable angina, multivessel disease and a history of
hypertension, diabetes and prior myocardial infarction were
associated with comparable rates of restenosis. Age and
blood lipid levels were not significantly different in patients
with or without restenosis.
Freangioplasty, physiologic and angiographic characteris-
tics predictive of restenosis (Table 3) . The only baseline
angiographic characteristics predictive of restenosis by
univariate analysis were preangiuplasty percent diamet
stenosis, length of stenosis and presence of calcium
stenosis . A long stenosis (?10 mm) on the preangioplasty
angingrnm was associated with a higher rate of restenosis
after the procedure ( p = 0 .UI). '1 he presence of visible
calcium in the stenosis before angioplasty was predictive of
restenosis (p = 0.05) .
Procedural Factors predictis of rnsteoosin (Table 4) . None
of the technical factors related to balloon size and diameter
Table 3, Baseline Physiologic and Angiographic Characteristics ;
Univariate Analysis
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RCA - right coronary angryr
and the number, maximal pressure and duration of infialions
were associated with a higher rate of restenosis after coro-
nary angioplasty
.
Early pnstangloplasty, physiologic and angiographic char-
acteristics (Table 5). The two early postangioplasty charac-
teristics associated with restenosis by univariate analysis
were percent residual diameter stenosis and mean pressure
gradient . A higher residual diameter stenosis after angio-
plasty was associated with a higher restenosis rate late after
the procedure (p = 0 .04) . A mean pressure gradient
-20 mm Hg was also associated with a higher rate of
restenosis late after coronary angioplasty (p = 0.01).
Stepwise logistic regression analysis of variables related to
observed restenosis rates by univariate analysis (Tables 6 and
7) . The stepwise logistic regression analysis of these varia-
bles (Table 6) showed only one baseline patient-related or
Observed
Restenosls Rates
Variable No
.
46 p Value
Compmer assessment
luminal diameter stenosis
50-79
s0-100
Eecemneily index
10.33
U .33-0.6f,
-0.67
Visual aarssmenl
Segment
LAD
RCA
LCx
Colialeral vessels
Absent
Present
Brunch in stenosis
No
Yes
Morphology of
..ink
Nantubulur
Tubular
Loses
f %-A,
1mm1
<_10
u10
Calcium in osmosis
No
Yna
D,mct mmsurcmcnr
Mean pressure gradient Imm Hgl
-12U
20-39
40-59
'60
751232
2314R
25171
sans
3711119
621159
25!79
11142
751227
22150
691210
26/64
731228
22147
82)253
14124
86258
11120
1110
21165
531144)
19151
12 .1
479
35 .2
34.0
33.9
39 .0
316
26 .2
33 .0
44 .0
32.8
40.6
32.0
46 .8
32 .4
58 .3
33 .3
55 .0
10.0
32
.3
37
.9
37.2
0 .614
0.9s
0.23
0 .14
0 .25
0.05
0.01
0.05
0 .32
LAD left anmrior dexendng artery : LCx - left circumflex emery :
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Table 4 . Procedural Faraarsi Uniaarane Analysis
Cut Plmts Fnn
Variable Subgnaupe Subgroup' No . 9 p Value
• 20AI 32S
6 zsu9 40.6
•
24152 46.2
d 14,54
7i 'q
0.14
a 2564 39.1
• 15161 24.6
• 20,63 31 .7
d 2342 37.1 032
a 19,54 35 .2
b 20354 37.0
C 17153 32.1
• 20,51 37.7 097
•
25,17 32.5
b 2681 31 .3
• 25(74 33.8
•
21144 47
.7 0.27
caries, balloon slag Imml 2, a
. 3.L 3 .3
Maximal
balloon diameter or.) 27 .3.15, 3.3
BA-!cryatio 036, 1 . I .II
No. of inflalions
2 . 3. 5
Total productfpressureand 685,1 .005,1590
Isle of ii
Mesimalpressureused Jim) 7 . 9.9
Longest duration of inflation Ifl 45 .50. 60
Obeerrcd
Rertenosis Rates
•
23,70 32.9
•
22,71
31 .0
•
20,70 12.6
d
33,69
47.8
0.08
a 351100 35.0
• 25110 .r5.3
•
1171 35.5
a
211
67
12.8 0.99
•
43929 33.3
6
2113 13.3
1
401108 37.0
•
1+176 46 .2 6.18
a, b. c and d represent to,,,nbS-ps in u huh
me sad,blvs are sebdirided into quartiles by three predefined
cakgoric culpoinn.
clinical vadabte-namely, severity of angina-as predictive
of restenosis after coronary angioplasty (Table .) . Two
segmenl-related angiographic variables-length of stenosis
before angioplasty and percent luminal diameter stenosis
after angioplasty-were independently predictive of resleno-
sis .
Discussion
Major technologic advances and high early clinical and
angiegraphic success rates have led to much enthusiasm for
coronary angioplasty in recent years and to rapid expansion
o`i its indications in patients with more severe coronary
artery disease
. However, the long-term outcome of patients
undergoing this pmcedme has not been adequately defined,
First, progression of atherosclerosis continues after this
palliative intervention
(15). Second, restenosis is frequent
(30,31) and this problem remains a major concern . The
search for correctable factors and for drugs that will reduce
its incidence has not provided conclusive results (32-39) and
this type of investigation is still ongoing at present .
3ACC Vol
. 15
. No. 2
Auiur, 1991 :365-7b
In recent, reports . restenosis rates varied from 16% (37) to
45% (30). This wide variability is due to several factors- A
major factor in th4 past has been a lack of standardization in
the technique of measurement of coronary stenosis at coro-
nary angiogaphy
. A second major problem has been a lack
of adherence to a routine prospective angiographic protocol
for the assessment of restenosis in consecutive patients .
Finally, different clinical and angiographic characteristics of
the group of patients undergoing the procedure and different
procedural factors may influence observed restenosis rates
after coronary angioplasty,
Definition of siRnifcant slenosic, angiogrophic success and
restenosis . In this report, the Cardiovascular Angiographic
Analysis System ICAAS) designed by Reiber et al. (40,41)
was used for quantitative assessment of the stenosis in the
baseline, immediate postangioplasty and follow-up angio-
gram . Angiogaphic success was defined as percent diameter
stenosis >50% before coronary angioplasty that was re-
duced to <50% on the angiogram immediately after the
procedure . Restenosis was defined as a return to -50 67
luminal diameter stenosis on the follow-up angiogram . In
1ACC VoL 18. N..2
August 1990368-76
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Table 7 . Stepwise Logistic Regression Analysis of Variables
Cbaruleristics: Univadate Analys is Related to Observed Restenasle Rates
Voluble
Observed
R--6 RoOs
No .e
Computer assessment
addition, lesions in which a change of 0010% did nor occur
between the angiogmms obtained at baseline and early after
angioplasty were not considered successfully dilated, and
lesions that were ?511% but did not show a a l0% change
between the angiograms obtained early after angioplasty and
at follow-up were not considered restenosed . A 10% differ-
ence corresponds roughly to 2 SD of computer-assisted
measurements under relatively well controlled study condi-
tions (41,46,47) . It corresponds also to 3 SD of the 3 .4%
short-term variability reported by Brown et al . (45). Not
accounting for this variability leads to overestimation of the
rate of restenesis.
Adherence to a routine F u-up
protocol.
Very few
studies (4.9,30,31) assessing the influence of clinical, anpio-
graphic and procedural factors on restenosis after successful
coronary angioplasty have, included routine (780% of pa-
tients) follow-up angiegaphy . Failure m perform such stud-
ies introduces major biases in the assessment or the inci-
Table 6. Variables Significantly Related tv Observed Restenosie
Rates by Univanate Analysis
'Canadian Cardiovascular Society dass,Ocanon .
p value
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p Value
Patient-related variables (chniull
Angua class' 0.03
S g,nm7-related varia.k . (physiologic, e05iogmphe
and procedural)
Lcnghorstcan,is6eleroar,gioplasty a.o1
Poei.ugioplaoly 0 lumlreal diameter sterpsi, 0.05
'Gnadtan CoedlAuolealar Society dass,60Ation .
deuce of reslenoss . This explains to a large extent the wide
variability in the reported incidence of restenosis
. However,
its effect on assessment of the factors influencing restenosis
is less obvious. The definition of restenesis and the methods
used to measure slenosis possibly have a more critical
influence, as previously discussed .
in our study, follow-up angiography was notperformed in
129 of the 376 randomized patients . However, randomiza-
tion was carried out before coronary angioplariy and most
angiographic exclusions were justified by lack of success of
the procedure or by intercurient events. Study medication
was d i sconiinued in 63 patients before hospital discharge and
they were excluded from late angiogaphic follow-up study .
An additional 24 patients were excluded because they did
not fulfill the quantitative criteria for a successful procedure.
Finally, three patients were exclude : because they under-
went elective coronary bypass surgery .
Of the 286 eligible pollens . 247 (86%) underwent fol-
low-up coronary angicgaphy and quantitative coronary
angiographic analysis. There were no significant baseline
clinic vi and angiographic differences among the 247 patients
who underwear follow-up angiography and the 129 patients
wtw did not (34) .
Factors predletive of rstenesis after nsaerdut coronary
angoplasty . The third major component influencing ob-
served restenosis rates after successful coronary angioplasty
involves the different clinical and angiographic characteris-
tics of the patients selected so undergo the procedure as well
a, the procedural factors used fur individual patients . These
flatters have been studied extensively in an attempt to
improve patient selection for the intOrvcntioa and
tt_
identify
procedural changes that Would reduce the incidence of
restenosis roftarcerunary angoplasty, Although a large num-
ber of va.-iatles were associated with increased rates of
restenosis after coronary angioplasly, these data were often
contradictory and remained inconclusive for most of these
factc-s . We carried out an extensive and comprehensive
review of these reports which we compared vnth the results
of our study .
Cliniesl eharaelerlslks. Only two baseline clinical
char-
acteristics-angina
class and duration of angina-were asso-
ciated with restenosis in our study. In the multivariate
analysis, however, only severity of angina was indepen-
dently predictive of restenosis .
Variable Categories 9Value
Arena class' 1 . 11 . 111 . IV 0.02
Duration of angina rmonthsl
Predefined
I . U . ea, Itt . Iv
of -3. 5-6. z6
o.of
nGi
Mranvalues + .~-advs .6 .7=_14.6 O6
01 oriental diameter slcnasis
Rascline 50-73tcS-100 0.04
Earlypos'.angiuplaety 170vs,c30 0.04
Length of stenosis burl 410v', N0 0.01
Calcium in sLnoms About vs1 present 0.05
Postangioplasty 0400 presaurc
19-
020
0 .91
gradient (mm HE)
50 h,minal diameter sterme
<50 31 .111 27 a
030 67,169 396 Put
Visual assessmem
ttissecoon
Absent 391365 364
Resent 310114 13 .3 0.63
Absent ur mild 851240 35 .4
Moderate or sevele Img 21 .6 0.55 1
Ohio measiaemem
Mean pressure gedienl Imm till
c21) 54/173 30.9
^p
41109 160 Cal
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Several previous studies II7.0,16,1914) have shown
that Class Ill ul I V angina and reusnl angina are predictive of
restenosis after coronary angioplasty, Some investigators
(7,24) also suggested that unstable angina was associated
with an increased incidence of restenosis . However, other
investigators f l t_t9.20.251 did not find a relation between
severity of angina hefore and restenosis after coronary
angioplasty . A primary objective of the procedure is to
relieve severe angina and therefore it is doubtful that in
general a slightly increased risk of restenosis would strongly
influence our clirliCA decision to recommend coronary an-
goptasty in these patients-
Discordant data were previously reported concerning a
relation of restenosis to other clinical factors . Older age and
male gender were found to be associated with an increased
rate of restenosis by some investigators 11,5,19), but this
relation was not confirmed by others (7,10,23,25) . Several
investigators (1,11,16) have suggested that there is a relation
between diabetes and restenosis, whereas others (19,23,25)
have not . Some have found a relation with increased serum
cholesterol levels (II), bat others have not 419,23)
. Some
(11) have reported a relation with cigarette smokirg,
whereas others have not 119,23 .251. In general, systemic
hypertension was not found to be associated with increased
restenosis rates after coronary angioplasty (1 :,16,19). In our
study . none of these factors were associated with restenos s .
Preangtoplasty angiographic and physiologic variables,
Three preangioplasty segrnentbrelated angiographic varra-
bles-.-,percent diameter stenosis, length of stenosis and os l-
cium in stenosis-were related to observed restenosis rates
after the procedure in our study . Bestenasis rate was 47 .94,
when preangioplasty diameter stenosis was ?80°7 by com-
puler assessment and 32
.3% when diameter stenosis was
53% to 79%, Others IIA16,24ABI have shown a linear
relation between percent diameter stenosis before angio-
plasty and restenosis rates after angioplasty . This is partic-
ularly true when the preangioplasty stenosis is severe-that
is, when a reduced forward flow or distal collateral vessels
are present (1 .7 .11 .14,19,20) . Severe stennsis before coro-
nary angioplasty probably leads to more frequent intimal
injury during the procedure as well as to more important
residual stenosis after angioplasty
. A relation between ste-
nosis length before angioplasty and restenosis has previously
been reported 18,121 and was supported in this study. Fi-
nally, when calcium was present in the segment subjected to
angioplasty, the restenosis rate was 55%
compared with
33 .3% when calcium was absent, a finding in agreement with
previous data (4,91 .
The only independent baseline angiographic predictor of
restenosis by multivauate analysis was length of stenosis,
Neither severe preangiopiasty stenosis or calcification was
not independently related to :,creased restenosis rates
in our
study, suggesting that these factors were interrelated . Thus,
a severe, discrete, even calcified, stenosis should not is itself
be
considered a poor indication for attempting coronary
angioplasty
. Conversely, a lesion >10 mm in length, espe-
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cially when it is calcified, may be more appropriately revas .
cularized by coronary bypass surgery .
Other investigators (4,7,20,33) have reported a higher
restenosis rate when the left anterior descending artery was
successfully dilated or when distal versus proximal segments
were successfully dilated . We (4,9) have shown that the
incidence of restenosis was higher in patients with multives-
set disease than in patients with single vessel disease . A
trend toward a higher incidence of restenosis in patients with
multivessel disease and those will, left anterior descending
artery stenosis was also observed in this study . but the
difference did not reach statistical significance possibly
because of the limited number of patients .
Eaely postangieplnty angiographic and physiologic varia-
bles. In our study, we did tin find an association between
coronary dissection and restenosis after coronary angio-
plasty . Although several workers have reported such an
association, the data have been controversial
. Absence of
dissection was reported (7,19) to be associated with a higher
restenosis rate after coronary angioplasty . This was not
confirmed by others (17) . Moreover, severe dissection was
also associated with higher complication (18) and restenosis
(9) rates.
Previous investigators (1,7,19) have found that a residual
mean pressure gradient >15 or 20 mm Hg
immediately after
the procedure was predictive of restenosis. In our study, a
postangioplasty mean pressure gradient e20 mm Hg was
associated with a restenosis rate significantly higherthan the
rate associated with a gradient <20 mm Hg. Obviously this
physiologic variable reflects greater residual stenosis after
coronary angioplasty. In our study, an immediate postangio-
plasty luminal diameter stenosis a3O% was associated with
a greater restenosis rate than was a residual stenosis <39%,
By mullivariate analysis, only residual diameter stenosis
after angjvplasly was independently predictive of restenosis .
The anatomic result immediately after coronary angioplasty
is the most important and most consistent factor predicting
restenosis 14,7,9.1914,26,33,48,491. This is particularly true
when the residual lesion is measured in terms of percent
diameter stenosis. A smaller change in
diameter is needed to
exceed 50% luminal diameter narrowing if the residual
narrowing is greater initially .
Procedural factors, None of the procedural factors ana-
lyzed in our study were associated with restenosis after
coronary angioplasty. This is an area in which the reported
data are highly controversial . Duration and number of infla-
tions have been reported as related (9,24) or not related (2.1)
to restenosis rates. A higher maximal pressure in the balloon
(in aim) during the procedure has been associated with a
higher restenosis rate 111,16,24)
. This finding appears to
have been confirmed experimentally and attributed to more
severe intimal injury (50) . Conversely, a higher balloon
pressure has been shown to result in a lower residual
stenosis (5 f) .
We (4,9) and other investigators 122) previously reported
that a balloonrartery ratio slightly >1 (1 .1 to 1 .3) was
IACC Vol. la . No. 2
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asst"fated with a smaller residual stenosis and less resteno-
sis after coronary angioplasty . Other investigators (48) did
not find a relation between restenosis and balloonlartery
ratio . A recent randomized trial (18) did not find a difference
n restenosis rates between groups of lesions in which the
balloonlartery ratio was 1 .1 versus 0 .9 and found a greater
incidence of complications in the group with the higher ratio .
Experimentally, an oversized islloon with high pressure
produced more intimal injury and was associated with n
slightly higher rate of restenosis (50) .
Limiutions of Study. The implications of these results
must be viewed in the context of how they were obtained .
This was a secondary analysis of data obtained from our
previously reported prospective study . The original study
was designed to examine the efficacy of a specific treatment
regimen with respect to the rate of restenosis after coronary
angioplasty and the sample size was calculated primarily to
answer this question. One of the secondary objectives of our
prospective study, however, was to perform further analyses
stratifying the primary end point according to risk factors
and other demographic and procedural data . It was with that
purpose in mind that the clinical, physiologic, anatomic and
procedural factors reported here were collected prospec-
tively. Nevertheless, the data analysis must be considered
retrospective and exploratory and the conclusions tentative .
Consideration must be given to the problems of multiple
significance testing, the lack of prespecification of minimal
clinically relevant differences and the resultant lack of
statistical power . Lack of statistical power was of particular
concern for some variables such as gender . hypertension .
diabetes mellitus and number of dilated arteries . Conversely .
variables such as length of stenosis and calcium in Stenosis
were positively associated with restenosis after coronary
angioplasty even though they appeared to he underrepre-
sented. It can be expected that increasing the number of
patients with these factors would have further strengthened
their relation to restenosis . To substantiate these results .
however, a properly designed prospective study to investi-
gate risk factors predictive of restenosis is required . Such a
study would have adequate statistical power to perform
confirmatory as opposed to exploratory hypothesis testing .
Conclusions. We believe that this retrospective analysis
of data from a prospective study satisfied some of the basic
requirements for accurate assessment of restenosis after
coronary angioplasty . Quantitative coronary angiography
was used to measure coronary lesions before angioplasty,
immediately after angioplasty and at follow-up angiography
and our definition of restenosis took into account the intrin-
sic and mid-term variability of computer measurements for
coronary angiograms performed under relatively well con-
trolled conditions . Finally. follow-up angiography was rou-
tinely performed between 4 and 7 months after the index
coronary angioplasty in 869c of eligible patients .
Under these conditions. our observed restenosis rate was
35% for segments and 36% for patients . Only one clinical
factor-severity of angina-and only two angiographic fac-
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tors-length of stenosis before angioplasty and residual
percent diameter stenosis after angioplasty-were indepen-
dently related to this high restenosis rate in our study .
Although the importance of avoiding excessively long and
calcified lesions and of achieving a marked reduction in the
stenosis after coronary angioplasty cannot Ire overempha-
sized, these data suggest, in contrast to numerous retrospec-
tive studies, that few clinical, angiographic or procedural
factors are associated with an increased restenosis rate after
coronary angioplasty . Modification or control of these fac-
tors alone will not result in a significant reduction in the
current high restenosis rates after coronary angioplasty .
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